INTERMEDIATE
Virtual Meeting
Tuesday, February 8, 2022
3:30 PM

GENERAL SESSION:
❖ Updates

HIGH SCHOOL SEGMENT:
❖ OLD BUSINESS UPDATES:
❖ NEW BUSINESS:

1. Collaboration

2. DWA

3. Open Discussion

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://ggusd-us.zoom.us/j/96922521083?pwd=L3RPU3NHaVROa0FtMW1mQUlhRHNxZz09

Meeting ID: 969 2252 1083
Passcode: isegments

PRIZES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue:</th>
<th>Next Steps:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Segment Meeting Report**

Segment: __________ Date of Meeting: __________ Note Taker: __________